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GMAP Internship Report / GMAP インターンシップ報告書 

No. 2016-04 

 

I. Basic information / 基本情報                                          

1) Name / 名前：青柳雅子 

2) Enrolled year / 入学年：2016年 

3) Period of internship / インターン期間：2016年 8月 30日〜10月 5日 

4) Place of internship / インターン場所：マレーシア、ベトナム 

5) Person who accepted your internship / インターン受入担当者：JLPW 法律事務所 

6) Content of work in your internship / インターン中の作業内容 

インターンシップ期間中、前半をベトナム、後半をマレーシアにて滞在。もっとも、ベト

ナム滞在は当初予定していたものではなく、Support on International Students Mobility 

Program for under Social Visit Pass less than three months というビザ申請手続きの為、マレー

シアを出国する必要があり、その出国先としてベトナムを選択。 

したがって、ベトナム滞在 13日間、マレーシア滞在 24日間（内 JLPW事務所でのインタ

ーンシップ 13日間）。 

[インターンシィップ内容] 

ASEAN における先進国マレーシアと、先進国を目指して急成長するベトナム、両国の政

治・法システムを比較し、日系企業の海外投資における課題を自学自習。 

ベトナム戦争について自学自習。 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF THE MALAYSIAN LEGAL SYSTEM を自学自習。 

JLPW事務所では、係争中事件の高等裁判所、及び上訴裁判所での英文記録を精読。 

II. Details and impressions / 詳細と感想                                                  

During my internship, I have stayed in Malaysia and Vietnam, which are members of ASEAN 

countries. Malaysia is an advanced developing country, while Vietnam is now rapidly developing to 

reach the advanced level. What I found in both countries was the power of economic development 

similar to which Japan had decades ago.  

 

When the airplane started to descend to land on the Kuala Lumpur International Airport, I saw a 

spread of tropical trees from the window and realized that I was in Malaysia. Then at the central of 

Kuala Lumpur, I saw many skyscrapers, fountains and co-existing of multi-ethnic people. The 

atmosphere of Kuala Lumpur was exotic, vivid, somehow peaceful and well-balanced socially. 

 

In Vietnam, it was hot, and rained heavily once it began to rain. Since the main transportation was 

motorcycles, I did not feel safe when walking down and crossing the streets. However, the 

Vietnamese were kind, friendly, generous and energetic so that I enjoyed staying in Ho Chi Minh 
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City. Visiting to War Museum were also good opportunity to know the importance of peace. 

 

In both countries, Japanese companies have invested, promoted their economic development and 

kept good relationships between them. I met young people who were interested in Japanese animated 

cartoons. I saw local people enjoyed eating Japanese food with their family and shopping Japanese 

food. Japan seemed to be quite familiar with them.   

 

It was pleasure to have done my internship in Malaysia and Vietnam. I felt lucky to have met and 

talked with various kind of people from different historical, ethnical, cultural backgrounds. I thanked 

everyone to support me to apply my visa for internship. I hope this experience will help my future 

study. 

 

                                                              (13 October 2016) 

 

(Investment by Japanese Companies and JICA) 

 

 

                     （ JLPW VINH AN LEGAL） 
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[ Malaysia] 

 

 

 

 

[ Vietnam] 
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